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THE WAR.
>jnE Hbbo of Huntsville is no More! Ma-

jor General Ormsby MoKnight Mitohell, the world-
renowned astronomer, the erudite scholar, ablo au-
thor, gallant Boldier, accomplished ohioftain, be-
loved father, friend, and patriot, is dead. Not tiy
fatal rebel missile did he fall, but by that fell, de-
stroyer, yellow, or malarious fever, ho was stricken
down while at the post of duty. On either
side of the bed, upon which ha was te> breathe
out his great spirit, lay two of his favorite sons,
siok of tho fever, whom he had learned
to love more than ever, as his companions in
arms, and whom ho tolt ho was giving as a
worthy snorifioe upon the altar of liberty. Gon.
Mitoholl died at the headquarters of tho Depart-

ment of the South, at Beaufort, South Caro-

lina, October 30, 1862* on tho ere of the
achievement of successes of no loss dimensions
than the capture of several important Southern
seaport towns, for whioh he was preparing- expe-
ditions when ho died. Major General 0. MoK.
Mitchell was born inKentucky in 1803, but en-
tered tbo Military Aoademy from the State of

Ohio. He beoamo a oadot at West Point in the

year 1820,and graduated on tho 30th day of J line,
1820, standing No. 15 in a class of forty-six, among

whom w<ro Robt. E Leo and Jos. E. Johnson, both
generals in the rebel servioe.- On the Ist of July,
1820, ho was promoted to a brevet second lieute-
nancy in the 2d Unitod States Artillery, and during

the tamo day received bis full commission for that
rank. On the 30th day of August, 1820, he was
appointed acting assistant professor of mathematics
atihe military academy at West Point, whioh posi-
tion he retained until tho 28th of August, 1831.
He resigned his military rank on tho 30th day of
September, 1832. He then began the study of
the law, and practised as counsellor at law in
the oity of Cincinnati, Ohio, from 1832 to 1831’.
He nest became a professor of mathematics, phi-
losophy, and astronomy, at the Cincinnati Col-
lege, in Obio, which position he held for ten
years, viz. : from 1834to 1844. Daring that time—-
viz - from 1836 to 1837—he was the ohief engineer
of the Little MiamiRailroad, and in 1811 was ap-
pointed a member of tho Guard of Visitors to the
Military Academy at West Point. Ho became tho
founder and director of tho Observatory in Cincin-
nati in 18-15, and retained tho latter position for
several years, during whioh time ho edited and
published a notedastronomical journal, entitled tho
Srdcriat Messenger. From 1847 to ISIS ho held
the position of Adjutant General of tho State of

' Ohio, and in 1849 was appointed the ohief engineer
of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, which
position ho held for some length of time.
During all these years he resided in Cin-
oir.xati, Ohio. On tho appearanoo of the
President’s proclamation, immediately after the
bombardment of Fort Sumptor, calling the people
to arms, Gen. Mitchell was one of the first to re-
spond ; and although bis services, in a military
capacity, were not immediately recognized, he mado
strenuous efforts to obtain recruits and forward
them toWashiogton, and madeseveral fine speeches,
arousing the people to the sense of the danger
which then threatened the oapital of the nation.
On the 9th of August, 1861, ho was commissioned a
brigadier general of volunteers, when he was or-
dered to the West. The dash with which ho made
his brilliant entry into tho rebel works at Bowling
Green has not yot been forgotten, and oiroum-
stanoes more than his will had prevented him
from coming more prominently before the
public ere this event. By the results it is
plain that, after tho occupation of Nashville,
he moved down the railroad leading from that
city to Chattanooga, where he was doubtless ex-
pected ; but suddenly, and without any previous
notico of his movements, we find his foroe to have
turned on to a branch line to Fayetteville, and, by
a grand forced march aoross the country, he turns
up in possession of a'point of their main Southern
trunk line of railroad—the rebels’ principal route
of communication—midway between their two
principal points of occupation at Chattanooga and
Corinth. Here he seized a quuntity of rolling stock,
and by its aid ho secured “ one hundred milesofthe
railroad.” Another brilliant manoeuvre gave him
possession of Huntsville, Alabama, and rendered
theretreat of the rebels in front of General Hal-
leck not only necessary but dangerous. The cam-
paign was thus ended, and for his services he was
made a Major GeLeral, and ordered to the com-
mand of the Department of the South in August
last. Mitchell will rank high as an author. His
“ Planetary and Stellar Worlds” and 11 Popular As-
tronomy” have become text-books, and his “As-
tronomy of the Bible” is one of the ablest and most
remarkable works upon the scienoe of Astronomy.

THE NEWS.
There were 36 American sea-going vessel < lo3t

<»r missing during last month as follows: 1 steamer,
11ships, 5 barks, 1 brig, 16 schooners, and 2 sloops.
Of these, 7 were wrecked, 18 burned, 4 abandoned,
4 foundered,! rundown, and 2 missing. The large
number destroyed by Are is owing to the piratical
operations of the steamer Alabama, 14 out of the
18having been set on fire by that craft.

Gen, Wool isplacing a somewhat tighterrein upon
paroled rebel prisoners than was heretofore drawn.
An order has been issued requiring all of thorn to
report at the office of Major Win. J?. Jones, mili-
tary provost marshal, within twenty-four hours, on
penalty of forfeiting their paroles. The Major’s
offioe, Monday morning, was considerably thronged
with Confederates obeying the summons. They
looked in excellent condition, exhibiting'signs of
having heenwell cared for.

Atebribie gale prevailed on the lakes on Sun-
day night. On Lake Ontario thefollowing vessels
were wrecked: Schooners Ontonagon, Parmer;
propeller Bay State, and the Mary Ann and Ga-
soil®) besides two others, names' unknown. On
Lake Brie the schooners Bond and Couch, and
the bark Stark, were driven ashore and twelve
lives were lost. It is feared that the crew and pas-
sengers of the propeller Bay State, which
foundered off Oswego, are lost; Altogether, it is
supposed thirty or forty lives were lost.
It is stated that the Brie Company have pur-

chased the Atlantic and Great Western (broad
gauge) Railroad, and leased the Cleveland and
Mahoning Road, which connects with the Atlantic
and Great Western at Warren, A new rail—broad
gauge-bis to be laid down on the Cleveland and
Mahoning.line, and upon the completion of the
second division of the former, trains will run,di-
rect from Cleveland to New York. The first sec-
tion of the Atlantic and Great Western Road is
now in good running order, and at an early day
the entire line will be in operation.

Camp Latham, at Lincoln, Illinois, occupied by
Colonel Latham's 106th Regiment, was burned on
the 31st ultimo, destroying a quantity of arms, ,te.
Most of the troops, had gone home, learing a few
companies, and the rebel sympathizers thought it a
fine time to destroy Government property.

GbnxralAew. 0. Davis has delivered him*
self up to the civil authorities of Indianapolis, to
be tried for manslaughter, inkilling General Wm.
Nelson. He was admitted to bail, and has gone to
his command, with the army of the Cumberland.

The friends of General Lew. Wallace are highly
gratified at his being ordered to report to General
MoClernand. TheTndiana troops which expect to
accompany tbig expedition will doubtless be as-
signed to Wallace’s division.

The Government has purchased sixty-eight acres
of land directly east of Indianapolis, near the cor-
poration, for a permanent arsenal, under the recent
act of Congress.

General Thomas A. Morris has-not yet ac-
cepted the major-general’s commission recently
tendered him by the President.

A fike in Charles city, lowa, on the 23d ttlt.,
destroyed two hotels, six stores, two jewelry shops,
one law office, and one tailor shop Total !o=s
ai>out'?so,ooo.

The itesolt.
It is not In our power to anndunca definite-

ly the result of yesterday’s elections. The
Indicationsj however, are that the State of
New Yoik has gone for HoRATio Seymour by
a small majority. We base this o pinion upon
lft statement from New York, announcing large'
majorities for Seymour along the Hudson 1river, as faras Albany.; It is not possible that
the western counties of the State will over-
balance these majorities, although this hope is
entertained. Fernando and Benjamin Wood
seem to have been elected to Congress,
as well: as Mr. Brooks, of the Express
newspaper. In New Jersey, the Democrats
have probably carried the State. In Massa-
chusetts, the friends of the Administration
have triumphed. Governor Andrew is re-
elected, as well as aLegislature favorable to
Hr. Sumner for the Senate. This is gratify-
ing, for the coalition against Mr. Sumner
was one of the most powerful ever arrayed
against a public man. Our friends in Delaware ;

• seem to have carried that State, and as their
success will probably lead to the emancipation
of the. remaining slaves in the lower counties,
we hail it as a substantial triumph offreedom.
In Michigan, Illinois, and Wisconsin, the Ke-

publicans. are reported to be triumphant, but
irom Missouri we know nothing. All our re-
turns are necessarily indefinite, and days must
elapse before we are entirely satisfied.

The lesson we learn from all these elections
is that of thorough and abiding confidence in
the Administration. We must not- dwell on
mere causes in canvassing the result. We ail
know that had the men in the field been at
homo, hundreds of thousands of votes would
have been added to our cause everywhere.
Wo all know the base uses to which in-
creased taxation—increased revenues—paper
money—the depreciation of circulation aud
the necessary advance upon the commo-
dities of life, have been applied in misleading
tho laboring classes. The love, for an old
party, and the veneration for old tradi-
tions, have prevented many loyal followers
of the Democratic faith from joiningwith the
friends of the country in their effort to sustain
fhe Administration. These are things of the
past, however, and it is unprofitable to dwell
upon them now. Our duty is with the future.
And if we are only true to ourselves in the
future, all things will go well. The policy of
tho Administration is decided, and that policy
will know no change. We are committed to
it. Our purpose is to sorve it faithfully aud
to the end. Wo believe this country can only
bo saved by earnest and unflagging devotion
to that policy. Our friends everywhere are
fully impressed with this high determination,
and we must aid aud sustain them. The cause
of universal liberty never had such a mighty
army of warm and true adherents. They have
pledged themselves to its triumph, and they
are advancing to a full realization of all their
hopes.

Our duty now is to prepare for a complete
organization of the friends of the Administra-
tion everywhere. We must strengthen all who
beliovo in our faith. Wherever there are two
or ten or a thousand loyal and true men, let
them meet and counsol together. Let them
see to it that the policy of the Administration,
the purpose of the war, and the duties of the
citizen are everywhere understood and ex-
plained. Wherever misrepresentations and
calumnies are indulged, let it bo their businoss
to explain and remove them. One good argu-
ment, properly presented and circulated,
will do a vast amount of good in edu-
cating and ■ elevating public sentiment. We
cannot be too zealous in this work, aud
we have an argument for zeal in every
defeat we have suffered, and in every tri-
umph wo have achieved. Wo hava faith in
tho American people, and we believe that they
have faith in the Administration. In all its
iearful trials that Administration has so homo
itself—it has been so true,' unflagging, and
honest—it has manifested sueh an unselfish
and self-denying devotion to the country
that we only anticipate the verdict of history
in awarding to it the highest praise. In re-
organizing' our strength for future contests,
let us take another great lesson to heart as it
is found in tho results of recent elections. Let
none but the best men be placed in nomina-
tion for office—none but the most deserving
at the head of our various organizations. The
purest and noblest friends of tho Administra-
tion should be selected to serve the people
and insure success to our cause.

To have fought such a fight as this recent
autumn campaign; to have endured all the
opprobrium and misrepresentation that one of
the greatest wars ever known upon the earth
would necessarily bring: to have survived
falsehood, and fraud, and contumely, and, at
the same time, to have embodied in our creed
the most advancod liberal sentiment of the
age, is, indeed, a great honor. Let us be as
constant hereafter as we have been hereto-
fore, and so, takiDg courage from our many
victories, and the great unity ofpurpose every-
where exhibited—taking warniiig from the de-
feats we have sustained, and the causes that
have produced them—let us calmly commence
the task of organizing future victory, and,
above all, of securing and deserving success.

l»n the Ocean,

The spasmodic successes which have marked
the career of such rebel war steamers as the
Menimac, Arkansas, Manassas, and Alabama,
redound neither to the credit of therebel Navy
Department nor to the discredit of our own.
They are purely exceptional, and not to be
taken into account in estimating the energy or
effectiveness of either naval Power. They are
like the meteor—very brilliant, but without an
orbit, or any normal influence, and very eva.
Descent. They havo no elements of stability
that can be grasped by human calculation,
and their glory is speedily forgotten. The
achievements of our own navy, if they have
been less audacious,have beenmore permanent
and satisfactory. They have sustained the
credit of the nation, and have rendered an in-
valuable aid in suppressing the rebellion.
They have reaped their portion of the glory in
nearly every great victory that has marked
the progress of the war; and furthermore, it
may be justly claimed that they have, in a
great degree, revolutionized the navies of
Europe. The Government has now: nearly
four hundred vessels afloat, and a powerful
fleet of Iron-elads, fifty-two in number, will
soon be thundering at the gates ofCharleston,
Savannah, and the other seaport cities of the
South: The great highways of international
traffic will be wholly freed from the depreda-
tions of rebel cruisers, and the voyages of our
merchantmen can be made in tedious security.
Notwithstanding the blame which has been
sought to be attached to the Navy Department
for its presumed remissness in falling to cap-
ture the pirate Alabama, we feel confident
that the career of that notorious craftwill be
asbrief as it has been audacious. It is stated,
on good authority, that five swift and well-
armed Federal steamers are now cruising in
search ofher, and, judgingfrom the unwonted
haste with which the Vanderbilt is being fitted
out, she will likewise join in the chase before
the end of the week. It is not improbable
that the Alabama will shortly visit Now York
harbor, as Captain Semmks has threatened;
but she will come in charge ot a Federal prize
crew, if sbo comes at all.

A Patron of the Ar ts and Sciences
The idea ofwar, to the unobservant mind, is

suggestive only ofbarbarism, suffering, and de-
solation,and is the subject, of allothers, fraught
with the gloomiest reflections. It is regarded
as the Nazareth from which no good can come.
The testimony ofhistory does not sustain this

. notion, but shows ns, conclusively, that all na-
tions have passed to civilization through the
terrible ordeal of blood. War is, no doubt,in
the material sense, a calamity, to be averted
by all honorable means. But it is something
more than a lavish expenditure of money, a
profuse shedding of human blood, and the
annexation-cf subjugatedprovinces, despoiled
and laid waste. It is something more even
than vindicated honor, a concession to the
vain thirst for glory, or the satisfaction of a
conqueror’s ambition. These would be'bar-
ren results, indeed, to the years of bloody
strife that fill the pages of the world’s history.
We may find , their compensating elements,
however, in the peaceful records of science
and philosophy, to which the present rebellion
has contributed some Valuable pages. During
the past year and a half the inventive genius
of

tour people, far from " having been de-
pressed, seems rather to have received an im-
petus in the new channels in which it has
been directed. We built a small iron-clad
war-vessel, as an experiment, and the nations
of Europe fashioned their navies by it, as a
model. England built a Warrior and France
a Gloire, and we cast guns of sufficient calibre
to sink them both. A single siege gun, by its
mere formidableness, drove Beauregard from
Corinth, without the burning of a pound of
powder; and another piece of ordnance, in the
same manner, frightened tha.enemyfrom their'
formidable works at Yorktown, withont stri.
king a blow. We have invented land Moni-
tors, submarine batteries, and revolving can-
non, withont number, and have made war a
game of ' Science—a contest of opposing intel-
lects—instep of-tbe marshalling of physical
forces, and a dynamic experiment with human

. lives.
Thus,war is a necessary stimulant ofscience,

and science is the handmaid of civilization.
The very destructiveness of our artillery is an
augury of *c the day of perfect peace.” If
this he true, it follows that whoever invents
an engine of destruction is as much i bene-;
factor of mankind as ho who cultivates two
blades of grass where but one had grown be-
fore. He is making war the most certain
remedy for war, and teaching peace societies 5
that their mission Is founded on short-sighted-
ness, and their whole policy a mistaken phi-
lanthropy. There can be no peace between;
right and wrong—truth and error—freedom
and oppression. The contest must come, and
a trace is but a prolongation of its horrors,
insofar as it strengthens the resources of the

antagonists and widens the breach between
them. The lesson is one which we may study
with prospect in the present juncture of our
national affairs. It tells us that we must fight
out tho war precipitated upon us until our
whole nation is restored to its first greatness,
and no single issue lives to distract our coun-
cils. The laws of social economy are inexo-
rable as fate. We cannot disregard them it
we would ; we cannot disregard tho voice of
history, whose truths are oracles, and whose
garnered philosophy is sealed with precious
blood./ We must fight our way to,peace with
sword and gun. The better the implements
we have the sooner will our work be ended,
and the more satisfactory will be the result.
We have invoked science to help us in our
task, and the day of rest and peace cannot-
much longer be deferred.

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

■Washington, November 4, 1862.
A new party will shortly appear demanding

a vigorous prosecution of the war against tho
rebellion—I allude to the oppressed people of
the Southern States. Whatever may be said,
nothing disheartens this oppressed class more
than dilatory and uncertain military move-
ments on the part of tho loyal armies. Many
Southern people are always forced to go into
the rebel army after every Union dofoat. Now
that winter is at- hand, a winter which threat-
ens to add immeasurably to their sufferings,
thousands who have been compelled to fight
against the Republic are nearly as eager for
the triumph of the old flag as they have been
courageous iu fighting against it; for they
know right well that there is no earthly pros-'
pect of peace save upon the basis of sub-
mission to' the Government of the United
States. They know, too, that peaceful ad-
justment is impossible on the basis of a sepa-
ration of the Union, and - they look forward,
therefore, to every new campaign, and espe-
cially to a winter campaign, with despondency
and horror. These men have been disen-
chanted in tho school of a stern and bloody
experience. They have been disappointed iu
the spirit and courago of the free States; in
the amazing resources of these States; in the
opposition or indifference of many of their
friends in Kentucky, Missouri, Marylaud, Ten-
nessee, and Virginia, to the whole scheme of
the rebellion, and in the shuffling conduct of
Great Britain, who offers recognition one day
and regrets and withdraws it the next. How-
ever passionate and prejudiced they imy be,
and still are, there is nothing with this pros-
pect inview to stimulate them to further sacri-
fices. Hence it is that many of theirprisoners
freely confoss that, the people of the seceded
States are intensely interested in a vigorous
prosecution of the war by the Federal autho-
rities. Here, then, is another reason in favor
of bold, immediate, and crushing movements
upon the onemy.

The short letter of Secretary Chase to Mr.
Lincoln, of Boston, in which he disposes of
the falsehood that the National debt, on tbo
7th of October, had then reached nearly two
thousand millions of dollars, and his declara-
tion, under his own official authority, that the
actual amount of tho public debt, on the day
stated, including tho whole circulation of
United States notes, and all unpaid requisi-
tions; in short, every form of ascertained in-
debtedness, was but six hundred and thirty-
three millions nine hundred and seven thou-
sand five hundred and fourteen dollars and se-
venty-eight cents, and that this amount in-
cludes seventy-six millions four hundred and
fifty-five thousand two hundred and ninety-
nine dollars and twenty-oight cents, being the
amount of the National debt on the 4th of
Maich, 1861—this short letter will go further
to disgrace the partisans who have been
abusing the confidence of the people of
Pennsylvania, and to vindicate the adminis-
tration of the finances during this war,
than a hundred speeches of 3lr. Hughes, or a
hundred pamphlets of TVm. B. Read. A
moderate estimate, made by a careful and ex-
perienced financier, informs me that the-pro-
ceeds of the tax billwill be at least one hun-
dred and fifty millions. Add to this sixty
millions under thenew tariff bill, already ascer-
tained to be certain to a fraction, and eight
millions lrom the postal revenue, leaving the
proceeds of the sales of the public lands en-
tirely out of the question, and we have a net
annual return from all these sources of two
hundred and eighteen millions of dollars.
Other calculations state the revenue at much
higher figures, but it seems to me that
these are sufficient to show that the inter-
est on the public debt is safe, and that a
largo margin will be left to pay the expenses
of the war, even if unsettled at the end_of.Mr.
Lincoln’s Administration. Tfie cordiality and
readiness with which the Federal tax is paid
by the classes who feel it most is another
assurance that our cause must triumph, and
that the Union cannot b 8 dissolved. Labor

- must, of course, assume a large share' of the
common burdens, hut when our working men
reflect that all this expenditure, taxation, and
debt are the result of a slave rebellion against
a free Government, and consider how much
more comfortable and happy they are than the
whites of the South, they will not regret the
sacrifice. Occasional.

FBOM WASHINGTON,
Special Despatches to “The Press.”

Washington, November 4, 3852.
Rumored Change in the Cabinet.

Strong minors are hero thatthere will be a change
in the Cabinet, lodge Huntingdon, Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court for Indiana, having died
lat<ly, there ib a vacancy in that circuit It is believed
to have been offered to Secretary Smith, of the Interior
Department, and Itremains with him to say whether or
not he will take it. Judge Otto, of Indiana, and As-
sistant Secretary ofthe Interior Usher, are the promi-
nent ones spoken of to fill the place in the Cabinet, if
Secretary Smith accepts. "

-> '■
General Etlct’s Marine Brigade.

The appointment oi brigadier general has been con-
ferred on Colonel Aubed W. Ellet, who distinguished
himself so greatly in the operations of the ram fleet on
the Mississippi, and he has been authorized toraise a
volunteer marine brigade to serve with the ram fleet, in
conjunction with the gunboats On the Westers lYftkrs.
The son of the late Colonel Charles Ellet, who was
■brianffidtatto engagement at Memphis, has been ap-
pointed ft P°loD6l in the brigade. ,

senteuce ofa Military Prisoner.
The prccoedings of the military commission In the

case ofa citizen namedBelt Lewis are how made pub-
lic. Bo was tried at Memphis, charged with smuggling
goods through the lines, against the orders of,the Gene-
ral commanding, and also with passing through them
with the intention of visiting the enemy

‘

and giving
them information. The commission found him guilty,
being convinced that the prisoner was a spy, and unani-
mouslyrecommended that he be hanged. : The order of
the President of the United States upon the proceedings
is as follows:

«Sofar as the sentence inthe case relates to the Ac-f
eusod as a spy, itie disapproved, the commission not
having jurisdiction of the offence. Tho senteaoe-df
death Is mitigated to imprisonment for a term of six
months, commencing this day, October 25th, 1882.

«A. DISOOLN.”;
Inquiry into General Bnell’s Campaign.

The Secretary of War has ordered amilitary commis-
sion to be organized, to inquire into the conduct of Major
General Bbell, Inreference to hiß permitting the inva-
sion of Kentncky by General Braqq, his failure to re-
lieve Hertfordville, {allowingits capture by the enea y,
his conduct during the battle of PerryviUe, his suffering
the forces of General Bbagg to escape from Kentncky
without capture or loss, or attacking' them, and his ope-
rations in the States ofKentncky and Tennessee. The
court is to he held at Cincinnati.

Appointments
The following named acting eneigns have Treen ap-

pointed in the navy, and ordered to the navy yard to re-
ceive instructions in gunnery : Win. Bobineon, Oharies
F.Thompson, W. Booghtar, W, T. MoNeiiley, and Wm.
Walker. John Bogers has been appointed anting en-
sign, and ordered to the Western flotilla. Joseph S.
Cary has been appointed acting ensign, and ordered to
Boston. Acting enrign is anew grade in the navy,and
ranks after masters, and before midshipmen. . Tim com-
mand of small vessels Is often assigned to such officers.

Important Appointments.
Col. Bobebt Aii.es, quartermaster of the United

Slates army, has been announced as chief purchasing
quartermaster; and Col. T. J. Haines, commissary of
subsistence of tbe United States army, as chief purchasing
commissary for the Departments of the Missouri, the
Tennessee, and the Northwest.

Ordered to Duty.
Msjor General 8cbutler. Hamilton has been ordered-

to duty under GeneralKoSbcrans.
Convalescent Soldiers.

Convalescent soldiers are, front time to time, removed-
hence to hospitals north of Vitashington. To-day five
bandied of them left Washington.

Genera* Harney.
It is known te the friends ofGeneral Habkey that he

will return to St. I.ouia, to await this orders of the War
Department. '

Volunteer Engineer Kceimcnts.
An order haebeen isened deferring the organiz&sion>of

the regiments and companies of volunteer engia&ar&t re-
cognized by tbe act of July last.

Order Revoked
The President haerevoked the order diemissiag Ident.

B. P. OaiwyoßDfrom the military service.
Affairs at Manassas Jauction.

luftnnotion from Manassas Junction Bays that point
looks a 1 most as Italy as, when it' was tonceriy an lm
poalsut depot for Bupplvu. - Three he&vßj ladrni trains
arrive and depart dsAyi crowded with supplies and
troop*.

Thenews Is cheering, the men being la fine spirits and
«eger to green Otis

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 5.1862.
Miscellaneous.

The Doited Btates military Storekeeper, at Washing-
ton, reported, os Thursday, that within tho last week he
received 62.000 blankets, which were being issued dally
to the army, and that be bad shipped lor the Army ofthe
Potomac, from the 24th October to date, 85,000 uni-
forms, 60,000 of which have been sent down to Harper’s
Ferry and that neighborhood.

A detachment of marines, numbering about one hun-
dred and fifty men, (some of them ftom headquarters
here.) will leave New Fork about tbo middle or tho pre-
sent month, for Iktaro Island, California, to be stationed
there under the command of Major Addison Garlsnu,
lately in command of tho merino barracks, Brooklyn,
New York. A similar detachment, for Cairo, Illinois,
will leave the marine barracks here to-morrow.

The caee of Gen. Wartindalb Is Btatad to havo bson
concluded by an order of tho War Department, to the
effect that, as (be Court of Inquiry has feund the
chargtß against him groundless, he has, at his own re-
quest, been relieved from tho command of his brigade in
Gen. Fstz John Porter’s corps, and ordered to report
for dqty to Gen. Hai.leok.

The following military appointments are announced:
Edward Folbt, to be. commissary of subsistence,with the rank of captain.
William Gollambr, to be additional paymaster

United Btates army.
Stephen Walker, to be additional paymaster United

States army.
CharlesDillingham, to be commissary of subsist-

ence, wi(h the rank of oaptain-
. Geo. E, Graves, tobe commissary of subsistesos, with
the rank of captain.

- A. 8. Dewey to be assistant quartermaster, with the
rank of captain.

E. A. Morse to be as-istant quartermaster, with tho
rank ofcaptain.

The followingnaval orders are published :

Assistant Pat master John A. Baths, Jr., has been
ordered to tbo Weehawken.

Assistant Paymaster Forbes Parker has been ordered
to tho Keokuk.

Acting Assistant Paymaster JjOiigstbket has been
ordered to the balk Basiiio.

Assistant Surgeon John P. Gilbert has been de-
tached from - the Guard and- ordered to she King
Fisher. . . .

Second Assistant Engineer George H. White and
Third Assistant-Engineer N. W. BdOkovt have been
ordered to tbe Catekiil-

SeccndAsFißtani Engineer F E. Brown and Third
Afsistant Engineer T. M. Mitohell have been ordered
(o the Passaic.

Third Assistant Engineer Gko. W. Beene has been
ordered to tho Lackawanna.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
ADVANCE OF TI-IE ARMY.

11l the Caps Occupied Except Ashby’s.

A TIGHT AT UPPERVILLE

TSiB TOWN OCOUFIBD.

Headquarters Army or the Potomac,
Bloomeield, Va.,

Monday Evening, Nov. 3,7 P.M.
The advance of the Army of tho Potomac up the vai.

Icy, on the left side of the Blue Bidge, is being pushed
forward with ail despatch.

Genem! Pleasanton occupied Upperville this afternoon,
after a spirited engagement with the enemy for about
four hours. We had none killed, but several wounded.
The enemy left three of their dead on the field.
-

Upperville is four miles from Ashby’B Gap, which the
rebels are endeavoring to hold.

Our troops now hold all the gaps up to Ashby’s, with
every prospect ofhaving that to-morrow.

1 here wag some force of tho enemy to-day in rront of
Snicker’s Gap, on the left bank of the Shenandoah,- to
dispute our passage at that point.

Tho rumor of the invasion of Maryland, by the way
cf Downsville, is not believed at these headquarters.
Tbe last reports from the rear state that tbo army is
ready and prepared to fight a general battle at any time
and place where the enemy mayees proper to meot them.
It is in better condition than it has over been, with the
exception of a want of more cavalry.

[Bloomfield, Ya., where the above despatch is dated;
and where Gen. Mo’JleUan had hiß headquarters yester-
day, is about four miles this side ot Upperyiile, and
about equi- distant from Snicker’s Gap and Ashby’s
Gap]
The Rebels Driven Out of .Thoroughfare Gap—

JJuckJund MiJls and Aldie*Dccupied.
Fairfax Station, Nov. 4.—lnformationby telegraph

from thefront stake ihat onr cavalry under(Jen. Btahle,
lost evening, drove the enemy out of Thoroughfare Gap,
and the division of Non. Sharz advanced and took pos-
session of it. No enemyremained in Bight of there last
evening at dusk. The other divisions of Gen. Slgol’s
force order Btahle and Van Stelnwehr are well upon the
railroad, in supporting distance of Gen. Shurz.

Onr cavalry also now hold Bnckland Mills, where re-
cently the rebels had a pretty strong guard.

General Bayard's force now holds Aldle, and the conn,
try between that point and the front of General S'gel’s
advance. .

The rebel force at Catlett’s Station and Warrenton
Junction bad not been changed up to yesterday morning.

Unfon people, just come in, report a rebel force of6.000
infantry, 2,000 cavalry, and some artillery, at ihe town
of Warrenton.

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortress Monroe, Mot. 3.—Tho gunboat Miami was

reported to buve Bailed last evening for the blockading
squadron off TTiimiDgton, N. O. The report was incor-
rect, the gunboat only having moved to another dock.

The 3d York Regiment ia now doing gurrisoq/i
duty at Fortress Monroe. A few days ago, Private GUI,
of the said regiment, inadvertently discharged his gun
at *cme ducks, from the pointback of the Jort, and tjie
ball passing near the UniledBtates gunboat Wyandotte,
Captain Wright, the commander of the Wyandotte, en-
tered a complaint to the commander of tin fort. The
very efficient commandant. Colonel Alford, expressed his
regret, and sstured Captain Wright tbat it should not.
occur again. This apology was aupposed to be sufficient,
but Captain Wright citl not deem it so, and madea com-
plaint to Admiral Lee. who complimented him for his
forbearance in not opening fire from the Wyandotte,
jpiivate GUI is in the gu*rd»house.

The War in Tennessee -and Ken-"
tucky*

BBAfiG’S ARMY AT HfJ&FREESB.ORO’.

Louisyh.i.x, Nov. 4.—lt la reported that Bragg’s rebel
army is at Murfreesboro', Teen., and that 1,500 rebel
cavalry were at- Somerset, -Kentucky;

Four hundred sick and wounded Federal
the interior of the State, arrived this evening. 'Also,
some forty rebel, prisoners. ■Gen. Boyle has ordered all the rebel prisoners at Har-'i
redsburg, end other hospitals, sufficiently well to be re -

moved, tobo sent hither tor shipment to Vicksburg.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
More Union Victories in the Southwesk.-

• St. Louie, Nov. 4We have additional detail* of the
recent root of Burbridge’s guerillas at Ballinger’*
Mills, Southeast Missouri. The forces of Dewey and
Lozear formed a junction beyond Pittman’s Ferry.
Dewey had a running fightfor fifteen miles with the gue-
rillas of Burbridge and 001. Green. Our loss was trivial.:
Several rebel; officer* were taken prisoner*. Lszaar
chased a detachment of Boon’* menfrom Bern to Ballin-
ger's Mills, five miles this side of Pocahontas. The
killed, wounded, arid captured of the enemy amount to
236. Our loss wss 1 killed and 4 wounded. |

Bebel prisoners say they had orders from Gen. Hind-
man to makejaforced marchto Springfield,fail in therear
of our army under Gen, Schofield, take Springfield, and
cut offour supplies.

A despatch from 001. Bred has been received by Gen.
Davidson, stating that Lazear had returned to Patter-
sen. Hie went to Pocahontas, drove the enemy across
the river, and followed him several miles. He made
many important captures, and had only three men
wousded and one taken prisoner. The enemy lost some
tweptyjijjjed. Forty horses wtre taken, and eighty
stand of arms, tfetfey also arrived with a nnnbor
of prisoners, having lost but iW? woaQd°a’ aQd Emoted,
a heavy lobs on the rebels Imporfcaat leiter»K* Ye heen
captured. *

. ,

Gen..Jackson is atLittleßock, Arkansas.
Kaksas Oftt, Hot. 4,—A.fight toot plaoa yesterday,

between a portion of Col. 1 Oatherwood’s Bth Cavalry,
Missouri State Militia, and Qnantrairs gang. The latter

bad burned a train of 12 wagons, tilling 8 men, and
fating ;2S prisoners. Catherwood pursued, baihe dp
with him, defeated him in a pitched battle, and it now!n
pursuit.

FROM CAIRO.
Cairo, Hov. 4 —Notice bas been issued by Admiral

Porter that gunboats will leave Cairo three times a week,
ai d Uave Memphis in the same way, ab that all steam-
boats camhave protection up and down by applying to
the cemmaniing oflieor at ,those places. can
alto load with cotton on the way up by giving noticebe-
fore sailing. \ ■ ‘

Thebritgeß.betweenBolivar. and Grand Junction were
completedto-day, and it is believed that trains will com-
mence fanningto- morrow. ■

- Prisoners jostreturned to Memphis, from Llttlo Book,
report only SCO rebels there, the main bod? having gone
to reinforce Gen. Holmes. ■-

> ■ .'l'
, The robbera on the:State line, sontheast of Memphis,
are becoming very troublesome. They stop travellers,
demand their money,.and if any resistance is made, they
are .shot.. Three oitisens of Point Pleasant were thus
murdered a few days since. J

Arrival of the_ Prize Steamer Anglia—
Death of General Mitchell

New York, Not. 4,—The prize steamer, from Port
Loyal, with dates to the Ist last., arrived this evening.
She was:, captured by the gtmbost Ha* andbark Best-
lees, while trying to ran the bleckade of Charleston.' Her
captain, two engineers, and thirteen men were captured
withher. She is loaded,with arms and ammunition. The
rest of her crew are aboard the steamer Florida, which
sailed on the Ist Inst, for this port. -

The prize steamer BcoHa irrepsdrtog at Hilton Head,
and will sail in a few days for How York. She is also
loaded with powder and ammunition.

General Mitchell died at Beauforl on the30th ult. of
yellow fever, wbloh is ptevailing there.

Later from- New Orleatte.
New Toss, Nov. 4—The steamerOshawba has ar-

rived from New Orleans, with dates to the-28th nit. -She
bringß34o sick soldiers. The following died during the-'
passage: A. ,J. Ohatterton, James Campbell, Jnlinsß.
Latbrop, and W. G. Ooder. of the 6th Michigan.

,

Eeventy-three Union refugee! arrived at New Orleans,
oh the37th, from Texas, to join tho Union army, dosiriog
to return and- fight for their homes, ftnm-whence they
have been driven by therebels.

Odonel1 Paine, of the 2d Louisiana Beglment, hasre-
oovtted.

Captain Wn.fi. Baton, of Boston, has-boon appcLstod
caamander of the United States gunboat Bhode Island.i

The gunboat Irotyuois has been lent to the mouth of
the Bio Grande.

The Ship AHegliaman—Arrival of her
Captain atRichmond,.a Prisoner. ■ >

Fortress Menrof., Nov. 4.—.Theßiohroand ßitpaUh,
of the Ist Inst, sajs that four priaonera were reoeived at
theLibby prison, in that city, the previous day. .They
gave their names as James,it. Barren, Wo. Williams,
Joseph B. Pate, apd JacobKaßey Thry were captured
at tbe mouth of the river. Batten was
the master of the ehlp Alleghenian, Williams the.first
mate, and Pate the pitot./"!'’. 1

THE ELECTIONS YESTERDAY.
The Vote in New York, Massachusetts,

Missouri, Michigan, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Delaware, and

New Jersey.

Massachusetts. Michigan, Illinois, and Wig.
cousin, Elect Union Candidates.

New York and New Jersey Elect Democratic
Candidates.

Missouri . and Delaware Probably for
the Union.

Congressional Election in Kentucky. '

We proeent below tha eleotion returns for the above
States received up to 4 o’clock this morning.' Tho re-
turns are not sofull as wo would wish, yot they probably
indicate how the election In gpeh State haß gene, with
the exception of Now Tort, which is set down as
giving Seymour (Dem.) a small majority, but which will
undoubtedly be alteied when further returns are re-
ceived. A’ majority of Union Congressmen is, how-
ever, believed to be elected.

New Jersey has gone Democratic, whilst Massachusetts,
lilinoi., Wisconsin, and Delaware, havo given majori-
ties f. r tho Union tioket, and elected a majority of Union
Congressmen.l The returns from Missouri are so meagre
that it is impossible to judge which party has won, but
it is probable that a majority of Union Congressmen are
elided iu the St lonia district. The result in these
States, so far as known, is as follows:

The General Result.
[Special Despatch to The Press.] ■WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—OENISY J. RAYMOND, Of the
New York Trmei, telegraphs to a friend iu this city that
New York city and Brooklyn have gone for Skymohr,
and that Seymourife Congressmen aro elected in all the
districts up to the Fifteenth. The returns from the inte-
rior counties indicate the possibility of the election of
Wadsworth, and fullerreturns from the same counties
will undoubtedly increase hismejority. A special despatch
from Boston to the Chronicle, states ihat Governor As-
kew, and a majority of Union Congressmen and
Legislative candidates, are elected. This will insure the
re-election of Sumner to the Senate. The result la the
Old Bay State is joyfully received.

In the Third district, New Jersey, Steels, the
Breckinridge candidate ter Congress, is elected over
Dr. Brownbon, lis Union opponent.

• The Election iu NewYork.
SEYMOURJkLKCTED —-LARGE DEMOCRATIC GAINS
- legislature probably democratic—wiiat

THE NEW YORK JOURNALS THINK.
[Special Despatch to The Press,] .

New York—Midnight.■ THE " HERALD.”
The New York HtrM returns lead to the belief that

the Btate has gone for Beymonr.
! THE "TIMES.”

Id ihe opinion ot tbß editor of I7ie Times, the State
hasprohablygone foi Seymour by 10,000majority,

\> . THE "WORLD.”.
Mr. Marble, the editor of tho World, thinks that the

State has gone for Bbymohr by probably twenty thousand
majority. Bo says the Democratic ticket gains every-
where, and that the Democrats will control the next
Legislature.

THE STATE TICKET ELECTED.'
Governor, Horatio Seymour, #D.
Lieutenant Governor, D. it. Floyd, #D.
Canal Commissioner, Wm, J. Skinner, *1).
Inspector State Prison, G. J. Clarks,*!).
Clerk Court Appeals, F. A. Talimadge, *D.

THE CONGRESSIONAL TIOKET ELECTED.
Ist District—Henry G- Bobbins, D.
2a “ Martin Katbiioisch, D.
3d » Moses F. Odell, D. .
4th « Ben. Wood, D.
sth “ Fernando Wood, D.
6th “ Elijah Ward, D.
7th " John W ChaDler, D.
Bth " James Brooks, D.
6th “ Aubou Herrick, D.

10th “ Edward Haight, D.
11th “ Stephen Fullerton, Bit.
12th ■< H. A. Nelson. D.
13th « T. Oornell, B.
14th " Erasing D. Corning, D.
16th « K. Dodd. R,
16th " O. Kellogg, R.
17ih C. T. Hubbard, B.
18th « Not heard from.
19th « - B. F. Miller, B. ’
20th « A. W. Clark, B.
21st I{ —Boscoe Cockling, B.
22d “ D. O. Littlejohn, B.ie
23d “ T. T. Davis, B *

24th " T. M. Pomeroy, B.
26th « D. Morris. B.
26th “ G, Hotchkiss, B.*
27th " Not heard from.
2Slh *• Notheard from.
29th ;1 Washington Hunt, D.
30th “ E. G Spalding, B, -

Slet “ B. L'.fFenton, B,

it Those marked, with star aro doubtful.
New'York, Nov. 6—Fall returns of the oity wards

show ihe following results: •
Ist warl, majority for Seymour 886
2d.7. ....: 63
3d; '. 266
4tb.... 1,534

. 6th.,,,,,,....,,.....,.'....,. '986
6th. 1.813
7tb 2,028

.........................1,631
9th........... 893
10th 1.086
11th.......,:.. 3,133
12th. 1,101 j
33tb 1,399.14th.,.....,.'....*.....:..; 1,818
1Sib...a.', .......... . . ..lyM-.’i 142
1Gth..,.-, .SeSfe.iv.'-. .929
17th 3,421
18lh.S.'Mj.................aboiit 1,800
JOtn, ...ifr; 1,607
20th .jSv. about!,6oo

'i5j1iit'...'.i'K..........................1.093
ante about 1,5U0Total majoiity iuthe city for Seymour, 30,440.

Tho following Democratic Congressmen elected in this
city: ■ •

B. Wood.. ...3.281 majority,
F. Wood 4 624 do.
Elijah Ward.............2,000 do.
Chanter.. ....6,418 do.
Brooke-. 800“ do.
Berrlclc. v...... I—.— a,coo

bUbblne, Democrat, in First district, is elected by
1,000 majority.

New Yoke, Nov 4—B 30 P. M—Twelve wards ofthis
city give Horatio Seymour, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, 14,000 majority.

Bingiumton, BnooiiK Codntv.—Si>v«n towns give
Wadsworth, theBepublican candidate for Governor, over
1,000 majority.

New York, Nov. 4—Midnight.—The Btate has pro-
bably gone Democratic, bnt the indications at this hour
are, that the vote will he close. The returns are scatter-
ing and incomplete thna far.
-New York, Nov. 6—X A. M -Returns from over 200

towns outside of New Yoik city aod Brooklyn show
Wadsworth, (Bep.), for Governor, to have 11,000 mj»-
joriiy

■ Kings connty, ineludieg Brooklyn, gives Seymour
(Dem.), for Governor, 6,00 D majority. :

Biastua Oorniog, in the Fourteenth or Albany district,
(I)em.,).h>s beon eicotGd. . ... .

Messrs. Kslbfleisch and Odell (Dem.) have boßn
elected to Congress from Brooklyn

The indications ; are that the State has gone Demo-
cratic by 15,0f0 majority.

The Election in New Jersey.
IKB DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES ELECTED—ALSO A

. j '

’ MAJORITY OF. CONGRESSMEN.
THE CONGRESSIONAL TICKET ELECTED.

l ist Distriot, N Stratton, D.
2d «' Wm F. Brown, *B.
13d “ Wm. G. Steele, D.
4th '• John Linn, #B.
•sth “ Nehemiah Perry, D.
Trenton, N J.,November 4—Norm.—The indicationsare ibat Mercer connty will give Parker, the Demo-

cratic candidate. for Governor. 150 majority, and Mid-
dleton (Dem.), ior Congress, 76 majority.

In Hunterdon- connty, a heavy Democratic: vote-hasbepn' polled. Parker, /Democrat,' for Governor, will
have from L2CO to 1,500 majority, and Steole, Democrat,
Jot Congress, 1,300 majority. The whole Democratic
ticket will be elected. ;

Burlington county will give a email majority for
Ward (Bep ) for Governor, probably 400 votes, and loss
for.tlfeRepublican candidate,for Congress,

•pUELisoroN County—-Bobdentown, Nov. 4.~Bor-dmtown township gives 274 majority for Parker (Dem.)
for Governor, and 295 majority for Middleton (Dem) tar
Congress,:- --/ j ..

..

Burlington township gives Ward (Hep ) for. Governor
2Jmajority, and Brown (Sep.) for Congress has 31 ma-
jority.-:

Beverly gives Ward, for Governor, 24 majority.
Maroer County.—Washington jives Ward 22 ma-jo lty for .Governor, and Brown 11 majority for Ooa-feiitJU. . . '

(West Windsbf toWfisMp gives Parker 12majority for
WstVHior. „ i.- -(v. ■■■

atiMjtgjdj! Cotj>)TT.---Spolswood gives Parker for'Gojeinor 56majority, • Steele for Congress 60 majority.SewabKj N. J-, Nov. 41—Warren County.—Kack-
etbiown gives Porker, (Bern.), for Governor, 90 ma-jority; Steele, (Dem )j for Congress, 106 majority: S tra-der,'(Dem.),for t ssembly, 93 majority.
- fijilburn gives 7 majority for Parker and 2 majority

forJSogias, (Dem.), for Congress.
Toon Cocett- Linden township gives 3 majorityforPorker (Dem.) for Governor, and Steele for Congress.’
hjssbx Coosty:-Frankfotd gives Linn (Union),‘for

Coisrees, in the Fourth district, 33 majority, and Par-
ker (Dem.), for Governor,2 majority.

Niwton gives Bogeris (Dem.), for Congress, 93 ma-
jority./ ".

_... .v/
. Morris Qounty —Bandolphtownship gives Bogers 48

msjiiity, and Parker 77 majority.
Essex County—Orange gives Ward (Bep.), for Go-

vrriior, 43 majority. ■ -
*

olmdes, Nov, 4.—Burlington township gives Ward
(Beyl), for Governor, 27 majority.

... •;'Windsor township gives Parker 12 majority.
Washington township gives Ward 22 majority.
last Windsor gives Ward 32 majority.
fipotswbcd gives Parker (Dem.) 60 majority.
Abskgom, HI J., Nev. 4.—Egg Harbor township gives

Parker (Dem ), for Governor, 23 majority; Stratton
(Deis.), for Congress, 24 majority. A Democratic gain
of oyer 100'. I ' ■Tmston, Nov- 4 --Three wards, the First, Fourth,
andfelxth, give Parker (Dem.), for Governor, 131 ma-
joriti; Ecuddeir (Dem }, for the Senate, 143 majority;
Crura (Dem.), for the Legislature, is elected.
’. Newark, Kov'4 —Five of the city wards give Perry
(l)imj),for Senator, 809 majority. The Democralic ma-
jorityfor Goremor Isa littie ahoi d of Ibis.

K.VSTOX, I’a , Nov. 4 —Warren county, asfra as heard
from, shows Deuiocraticßuidß. The majority for Parker
(Demi), tor Governor, ia about 1,200.

Somerset county also shows a Democratic gain.
Wml’G. Steele (Dem), for Congress, has been re-

eleett din the Third district by 3.000 majority.
Anskooar, Nov. 4—Miffioa township gives Ward'

(Bep fi lor Governor, 98 majority. Joha F. Starr
(Bop.), tor Cbt greßS, receiv«r96>njejoiity.

Hordern, N..J-, Nov. 4.—The followingare the com-
plete returns of Hoboken:
For Governor—Parker, (D.).*—•-• ..718-

Ward, .293
Majority far Parker...... .465

For Congress—Perry, (D.)..,....,.. .......... ....731
Bradley, (K.;„............ ...303

Majority far Perry.. 42S
The township of Weebanbeh gives 3 majority for

Parker and Perry. - ... 'V. „„„
'

• Benson (Dtm )iis elected to the-Aesembly by 279-ma-
jori y- . v.. '.j i

Trentox, Nov. s—l A. M.—-The State has undoubt-
edly gone Democratic: electing Parker for: Governor,
and Me*«rs. Perry and Steelofor Congress

Burlington. Nov. 6 —The Bepnblican majority in
this county torGovomor,. Congress, and Senator, Is200.
TwoBepubHcans and two Democrats are elected to the
Assembly. Tbe Bepublicaa loss ia about 600.

ThB Election in- Massachusetts. !

THE REPUBLICAN. CAN3UJATES ELECTED TUB:
LEGISLATURE IN FAVOR OP MR. SCMNEH—OOVV
ANKSEW/RjE ELECTED BY-A LARGE MAJORFCTi-

Gevernor, John A. Andrew, (B ),re-elected.
Lieutenant Governor, Joel Haydn, B. , ,

Seeritary of State, Oliver Warner, K.
Treasurer, ffenry K; Oliver, B*
Auditor, Levi Betd, #B. ,
Attorney General jN. Foster, wB.-

THE TICKET ELECTED,.

let district, Thomas D. Bliot, B.
2d “ Oakes Ames, B. ;
3d “ J. SiBleeper, P.
4th “ Hooper, B.

„

6th JoliCyEUVi *■ •
Cih Danielfioooh, B.
7th « Geb. B 'Bdutwell, B.

* Bth •« John®Baldwin, B.
Bth “ Wm. B. Wsshburne, B,

10th - « HiLJDSwE:-.

Bostoh, Nov. 4 —The foliowingia the vote polled In
this city up to noon to-day: W

John A. Andrew, the Republican candidate lor Go-
vernor, has 2,108 votes, and Charles Devens, Jr,, the
People’s candidate, 2,183.

In the Third Congressional district, Alex. H. Bice,
Bep, is 1,200 ahead.

In the Fonrthdistrict, Samuel Hooper, Bep., leads
Abbott, Pee pie's, by 100votes.

Bostoh, Nov. 4—(P M—The vote for Governor, fes
this city, up to this hour, iB close. Brigadier General
Devens rather leads John A. Andrew, the Republican
candidate.

Bostoh, Nov. 4-9 P. M.—The vote in this city foots
tip as fellows:

Gov. Andrew, (Bep.) .... 6,010
Gen. Devens,(People’s).. .* 7,076
The -remit In 45 towns, hot including Boston, gives

Andrew for Governor, 17,634; Gen. Devens, 11.331.
The re-eleotion of GovernorAndrew by a large majority
is'sure.
• A H Bice (Republican) is defeated tor Congressin
the Third district, by J. 8. Sleeper, (People’s candidate,)
whohes 62 plurality. .

In the Fourth district Hooper (Bep.) 1 is re-elected to
Congress over Judge Abbott, the.People’a candidate.

Bostoh, November6—Returns from 132 towns give
Governor Andrew 46,332, General Devens 29,014.

Governor Andrew’s majority In the State willreach
26,000. The returns leave little doubtof the election of
nine Bepublicans to Congress.

The Legislature is strongly Bepublican.
The Election in Delaware.

THE STATE PROBABLY UNION—LARGE UNION MA-
JORITIES REPORTED.

GeorgeP. Fisher (U. j is elected to Congress from this
State.

Wilmington, Dei., Nov. 4—9.60 P. M—Wilmington
gota 660 majority for the Union ticket .;

Peneader hundred gives 23 Democratic majority.
Brandywine hundred, 79 Union majority.
Christiana hundred:2s6,Unionmajority. .

The Election ill Illinois.
THE republican candidates elected—a ma-

jority OF UNION CONGRESSMEN ALSO.
At large—Eben C. Ingersoll, B
Ist District, Isaac N. Arnold, R.
2d “ Jno.F. Farnsworth, R.#
3d ' « B. B. Washburns, B.*
4th « Not beard from.
6th « Owen liovejoy, B.*
6th « Notheard from.
7th “ Jho. B Eien, D *

Bth “ Leonard Sweet, B.
9th “ Lewis Boss. D.*

10th «... B. W. Moulton,'R.
11th « {Not hoardfrom.
12th « Not heard from.
13th “ M. Bartley, Ind.
Chicago. No. 4.—Seven towns in Walworth county

five John F. Potter (Bep ), for Congress in the First
district, 1,238 majority. Three towns in Kenoßha coun-
ty give Potter 300 majority." His majority tn this coun-
ty will be about 600, '

; Chicago, Nov. 4—The election passed Quietly, and a
large vote was polled. The reported majorities in all
the wards of the city give Arnold (Hop.), for Congress
in the Firat district, 845 majority. His majority in tbe
districtwill probably befrpflj J; SQO to 1,600:

The returjufroßth'ltate are very meagrej end give
no |n‘l*t,»iion of the result.

Springfield gives Stuart (Dem ),for Congress, «S ma-
jority,and Allen (Dem.}, for Congress at large, 200,

Kankakee county gives Norton (Bep.) for Congress,
1,000 majority.
r Galena gives 300 Democratic majority forth® Stale
ticket. ■

The Election in Missouri.
THE"RESULT DOUBTFUL—UNION CANDIDATES PRO-

BAISLY ELECTED. :'

Si. Louis, Mo., Nov. 4.—The election here passed
off veryquietly. The returns of the city are, as yet,
incomplete, end nothing definite can' be ascertained.
The vote* for Congress in the 6th, 7th, Bth and 10th
wards stands as follows:
Francis P.: Blair (Bep ) 1,930
Eamuel Knox (Emancipationist).., ..1,954
Bogg (Democrat).. ~.932

The Electionin Wisconsin.
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES ELECTED—JOHN "F.

TOTTER PROBABLY RE-ELECTED.
Milwaukee, Sot. 4.—The ejection has been hotly

contested/ This county gives Brown (Dam.) for Con-
gress, 4,700over JohnF. Potter (Rep.). Kenosha oonn-
ty probably gives Potter 460 majority. Seven towns In
Walworth county give Potter 800 majority. . The friends
of Brown claim his election, but the Bepublicans think
Hiereturns from the balance of the distriot, with the
soldiers’ vote, wiii electPotter.

The Election in Kentucky.
@|LouiBVille, Nov. 4—George H. Yeat clan has been
elected to Congress, to fill tha vacancy Closed by the
rwignation of James S. Jackson. /

Gottechalk’3 Concert.—The lait of these favorite
entertainments will be given, at Concert Hall, on Satur-
day evening; AJI ofthe previous concerts of Mr. Gotts-
chalk have been successes, and we feel thisone will not
be behind the others, both in attractiveness and the
number of the audience. Secured seats can ba had at
Gould’s music store, Seventh and Chestnut, and those
who wish thf-m should apply early.
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The'BountyE’uni), Commission.—Tlie
Bounty Fund Oommittee have discontinued bountyfor;
future enlistments. This coarse has been taken in con-
sfquenceof the announcement that the quota of the city
hasbeen filled. The bounty to recruits for old regiments
was discontinuedon the 28th of October, as it was then
thought that the draft would atonce take place., The.
bounty is still being paid to two regiments for three
years or the war, and to two regiments for nine months.
The bounty is paid only when a company of ninety-
eight men is formed with officers, and mustered into the
service. The bounty for the old regiments was fifty
dollars for each recruit, provided he be accredited to the
quota of Philadelphia. Only twenty-five dollars bounty
is extended to the recruit joininga newregiment. The
captains of companies also received five dollars for each
recruit. The aggregate bounties for a three-years regi-
ment amount to $llO,OOO, and for a nine-months regi-
ment $60,000.

The committee pnbllcly pledged • itself ready to pay
.bounties,for the number of regiments aforesaid, and:
they will redeem that pledge. The subscriptions to the.
fund have about oeased, and the committee are not-
pressed for funds to meet all their promised engagements,’
Since the organization of the Bounty Fund Committee\
upwards of 2,700 men have beon recruited for old regi-
ments in the field—a greater nutnher, it is said, than re-
cruited by any 01 her county or town in the Uoiled States.
This fact, we understand, has been suitably 'acknow-
ledged by the Secretary of War. About 6,000 men have
been organized .into new regiments. Whan the State
was invaded, the committee passed a resolution to ad
vaneAfiva doiLwawme'"captain of each company for
every recruit, in order that he might be furnished witn

. a blanket, knapsack, and such, other articles as were
called forhy the Governor’s proclamation. In this way
the committee spent some $40,000. The expenses ofthe
committee have been enormous, and it is difficultfor the
people generally to realize the full extent of the ex-
penditures. In the short space of two weeks, for in-
stance, the committee expended; for music alone, $441.
In one week $l6lwere spent to pay drum corps. The
committee provided each recruiting office with a re-
cruiting flag, arecruiting sign, paid rent for officss, &o.
A fullreport of the expenses of this committee will soon
be made public.

AN e • UNTiRBIFIBD Bbeckinsidge”
BBAWL.—'The .

“ New York Baloon ” in Ghestnut
street, below Fourth, (a questionable resort for persons
woo seek strong refreshmentsand female society at very
unsocial houi s atnigbt), was the scene ofa political row
this' mornirg, between one and two o’clock. A half-
seas-over “ sympathizer ” essayed to give three
cheers for Breckinridge over his glasß of grog, r which
was hissed by another individual standing near,
whereupon the latter was set upon by a number
of . Seymourites present and severely belabored.
A crowd now collected contained Borne Union men, who
proceeded to reeoue the person.who. had dared to
hiss, and the “ Unterrificd Sympathizer ” exhibited
symptoms of backing down from his enthusiastic po-
sition in favor of a notorious rebel general, and
compromised matters with the crowd by declaring
that he’ was a «Douglas Democrat, and didn’
care who knew it.” Soon after this, he Blipped ont
of the .saloon, and the crowd, generally too much ob-
fusticaied to miss him, seon resolved themselves into
a committee'to consider the subject* of. the election
In New York, attractive cyprians of the «New York
bar,” bad whisky, Abolitionism, the war, and the price
of gold! Not many minutes elapsed, for this noisy con-
versation before a brother of the gentleman who
hurrahed for Breckinridge exposed

-

his sympathy and
struck a sailor with whom he WWHolding a discussion,
when a general row the police entered, arrested
ti tmteulfiod No. 2 ” and put him in the lock-up, where
we hope, for the sake ef the good nameofFort Delaware,
he will soon get sober and alter his sentiment*, and re-
member the solemn promise made by our Mayor two
yearsago, t'tiiav treason should never raise its heal in
Philadelphia.”

ArtUIOIAL limbs.—Byartificial limbs
we mean artlflelM leg's and arms, and not artificial legs
only. We have lately examined some specimens of these
limbs, and observed how closely nature hasbeen imitated
and her functions provided forhythe artificialprovisions
of science. The Palmer Arm and Leg, of which every-

body |haß heard, and/for which there js any amount of
applicants, exhibit these inan eminent degree, and were
found to be the best of those exhibited by twpnty limb-
makers at a nueting of the Board ofBurgeons. There is
no doubt that the genuine Palmer limbs, made by the
inventor only, will be generally adopted by the army
aid navy. An arrangement has recently been made by
which the two grand divisions in Pennsylvania and
Maryland can be accommodated. Thsnnmberis esti-
mated vuriously from several hundreds tbseveral 1thou-
sands, and includes about one hundred hospitals By
extensive improvements 5h his present residence,- JS»
manufacturer expects to enlarge his capacity for this
unprececen ted/ public service, and to turn oct-at-iONSt
two thousand limbs per annum. The Pari»ian report’of
the Soeiete de OMrurgie places the invention upunrihe-
same level in the old world which it ha 3 obtained in the
new. ■ ”• '

Looking dp the Election.—People-
who believed in predestination, and who were governed'
by patriotic proclivities, last night determined to make-
then calling and election Bure. - * Whatto the news from*
Delaware?” “ What’s the nows from Haw York !” were-
BBlied us at least a scorn oftimes: Whafis the newsfront-
Esmschatka ? might juetas well have been asked. News-
paper offices, and tobur personal inconvenience be it arid,-
the local departments thereof, in particular,-were visited,
andreportei a putthrongh-a species ofpolttical catechism.
The chief end of man 3eem6d' to be to fnenire of the
news, and all the edicts, municipal anl nstional policy,
were freely discutaed; mid- their influences upon there- :
suit clearly set forth.

The reported Democratic -majority in N%w"York rity*;
was accepted as aforegone conclusion, and the returns ,
from the interior of that State were also a. matter of dis-
mission and deep concem. Editors were imyuired.afterj,
specials were wanted, and locals wore in reauest.. Sen- :
sationists got' np newa and - circulated faloeireports. and.;
finally, when“naught was had-And aly was spent,”
curious parties resolved- to go borne to bed, since no
“ expression of oPinlof,”-in tabular form-at least, was;
given up to a latohonr. We do not remember to muohi
anxiety here in regard to the election in other States, as
was last night exhibited. -This bcspeaiia the interest:
taken by Pennsylvantou aud Philadelphia in the issue,
involved in* these elections. When news came it camei
-tiin a heap.” and thcagh. totbing definite conld bo saifiij
at on early hour, verymuch that was indefinite waxre-
ported up to a late oa».

The TradrUnionb in Motion —Lstst,
evening » meeting of journeymen tailors was hold in the
Hall, Locust s'rtt.i, above Eighth, to take Into cossaido.
ration measnroß calculated to intrease the prcsfiot rate
ot wages. It was stated that the present prises are
hardly sufficient as living wages. In view of the increas-
ing cost of material and the high price ol a!) kinds of-

•foed and provisions. The tutors propose atyadyance of
eight per cent on present prloes, which to'claimed an
only a fair price for first-class work. Many of the first-
class tailor stores continue to pay the prices that wore
paid before the crisis of 1857. ..The pyegsut
looks to the payment of theserates universally. ■Inother trades similar movements and strlkos” are
much talkedof. The journeymen plumbers, on Monday
evening,formed a Union for tha better protection of thejs
interests.

Arrival of Sick and Wounded
SOLDIERS at the CHtfesn*’ Volunteer Hospital, Broad
sod Primestreets, Honda; evening;

D. E Willey, 11th Maine, Os. I, sick.
B. Hoyt, Uth Maine, 00. O, disability.
B. 0.151 well, UthMaine,'Oo. K, disability.
E. Rogers, 40th New Tork, 00. E, diarrhoea.
Macsffey, Sth Massachusetts, 00. O, Blok,
W. H. Carlisle, 106th Pennsylvania, 00. F, hernia*
W. P. Gauz, 26th Pennsylvania, 00. F» fever.
F. B. Chute, 28th Pennsylvania, 00. F, attendant.
B. fi. Brides, 3d New Jersey, Go I, leg.

Sals of Keal Estate, Stocks, he.—
Thomas ft Sons'sold'at the 'Exchange yeeterday,at 12
o’clock noon, the followingreal estate and stocks:

S 5 shares Bhamokin Valley and Pottßville Eaitroad
Company, $2O, $1,10».

1 share Point Breeze Park Association, $9O.
5 shares Academy of Mneio, $137.
1 share Philadelphia-Library Company, $25.
2 shares Mercantile Library Company, $O, $lB.
Two-story frame dwelling, No. 324 York avenue, 20

feet front, $1,600. •

Three-story briok dwelling, No. 403 Noblestreet, west
of Fourth street, 18feat front, $1,700.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1056 Bsach street,
Eighteenth ward, 18 feet front, $l,BlO.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, November 4.
Therewas some excitement in the gold market to-day,

and an advance in the price. At the oloes 131 was bid,
withfatheran active demand.

There was a firm feeling in the Stock Board this morn-
ing for Governmentand other good geocrities, bat tho
“fancies" were negleoted and weak. United States cou-
pon 6s closed at 104%,and the 7.80 s blank at 105If.
95a was hid for State6s, and the conpon 6s sold for 108.
City 6s,old, improved % 1 the newwere firm at an ad-
vance ofK ,

Pennsylvania Railroad waa.steady at 66#,
and the first mortgage bonds sold at 114. Camden and
Amboy Railroad was firm at 155, and the bonds brought
106®105%, Beader MeadowBailroad was dnll and re-
ceded If. The 6 per cent.,’44, were in demand at 110%.
Mine Bill Railroad was firm at 48%. Lehigh Naviga-
tion was steady at SG. Beading Bailroad again fell off,
and 38% was the best bid at the close. 18% was offered
for Elmira j 32 for the preferred etoek; 14% for O&ta-
wls&a, and 10 for North Pennsylygsia Bailroad, In
bank shares there were no jale;, in pisaenger railroad
securities the only sale of Arch-street, at 25% ’ Se-
venteenth and .Nineteenth-street has advanced, and 9
was bid. market closed steady after $33,000 in

pud 1.100 shares had changed hands.
Drcxel & 00. qnote:

New York Exchange..,.. parftl-10 dis.
Boston Exchange psrsl-10 dis.
Baltimore Exchange.. .................par 01.10 dis.
Country Funds.... %e If die.
G01d.................................. 31 03l%prem.
Old Demands. ; 20 all pram.

Messrs. M. Bchulte & 00., Ho. 18 South Third street,
esohmso for the steamer Australasian.

ftcm'Nefr York, asfoUows! •

Dondon,6o days sight ,144)f0145
“ 3aa;> .US eliS

Parle, 60 days sight. 3687^03692^
■'.*« 5day8...,.8f.86 05f.90
Antwerp, 60 daye eight...................St 92)fn ... ;
Bremen, 90 days eight................ 101 oIQ4){
Hamburg, 60 daye eight 48’ 0..
Cologne, 60 days sight. ...95^098
Leipsic, 80 days 8ight.......... ............95% 096
Berlin, 60' daye eight. a96
Anjßterrtam, 60 daye eight.... .54# «55
Frankfort, 60 days eight. .54#055#

,
market firm.
The followingIs a summary of the Beml anaioal divi-

dends of our city backs asfar as announced;
Rate of Amcunt

bakes. Capital, Discount. Divided.
Philadelphia....... $1,800,000 4perct. $72,000
Far*, and Mechs.... 2,000,000 S%“ 70,000
Commercial........ 1,000,000 , 3 « 30,000
Mechanics*..,,,.... 800,000 & 40,000
Northern Liberties. 600,000 6 « 25.000
Southwark,........ 250,000 7" 17,600
Kensington........ 250,000 5 “ 12,600
Penn Townthip...,. 350,000 4 « 14 000
Western’,:,,,.4lB 690 4 16,744
Blanuf. and Mechs. 670:150 4 “ 22^806Commerce 250,000 4 “ 10.000
Girard.. .. 1,000,000 4 “ 40,000
Tradesmen’g....... 150 000 4 « 6,000
Consolidation..,..., 267.660 4 “ '10,702
City................ 433,860 4 11

.. 17,640
Commonwealth...... 285.275 3 11 8,558
Coro Exchange..... 185,340 , 4 •• 7,413
0ni0n.... 206.460 3 ; 6,193

The average dividend la larger than any that ha*been
made for several years. The total amount divided by all
the hsDks, among their stockholders, is 8424,956, on a
gross capital of810,702.240.

The following semi- annual dividends have also been
declared:
Cheltenham and Willow Grove Turnpike..... 3 per cent.-
Germantown and Perktomen Turnpike 2 *<

American Mutual Insurance Company 6 <<

Tlio Oily Councils of Harrißbnrg have resolved to Issue
small notes of the denomination of 5,10, 26, and 60 cent
notes, to be redeemable in the current cotes of any ofthe
Banisbnrg banks, when presented in sums of one dollar
and upwards.- A committee of Councils wag appointed
to carry this proposition into effect by preparing for the
issue of the new currency immediately. -

It is announced that the Treasury Department has
made a new arrangement for the delivery and distribu-
tion of the postage currency. On Tuesdays and Fridays
it will be sent to Sew York, Thursdays to Philadelphia,
Baluidays to Boston, and Mondays and Wednesdays to
Washington, whence it will be distributed among the
States not reached from the other depots of delivery.
The receipts are now but 840 000 daily, but on and after
November 6, 8100,000 worth will be furnished.

The followingis a comparative statement of the con-
dition of the banks of New York city:

Oct. 28. Nov. I.
D0an5....5174,870,346 $176,847,676 1nc...81,088,230
Specie.... 37,453 631 37.980 436 Ine... 626 905
Circulation 9.87 S 240 9,848,267 Dec.. 29>73
Deposits... 164,497,973 167,435,267 Inc... 2,737.895

The New Orleans Advocate of Oct. 25th noHoes the'
monetary matters of that city, and saya:

■- There was nothing doing in and about the banks,
beyond the paying of a few cheeks, and the renewal of
obligations which have been maturing every sixty or
ninety days for the last .twelve months. The demand
liabilities of the banks are decreasing from day to day,
and u majority of them are in a stronger position at this
time than they were one year ago. There were some
note brokers on the street te-day, without having any-
thing ill the way of commercial or mortg-ge securities
to offer to former .principals, or to capitalists. or rhu
latterclass, at this time, there ac —r, -mw; In fact,
it may be asked, with more or less naivete, what oonad-
tntes a capitalist under the present disruption of the
country 1 We do net learn of any of the reputed
wealth of onr city, otherwise called money,being avail-
able. Of .factors’ paper there has been none issued fjr
months past; of mortgage securities, in the shape of
loans, th-re have been none negotiated for six months
past, that is, in- the way of loans. There have been
sales of notes of hand, given in payment of purchases
of real property, movements dating back eight, ten
and twelvemonths. Of course, it Is well understood
there have been nosales ofreal estate of any magnitude
for months, excepting one large succession sale in July
last. Nor have we any guide at this tima for a quota-
tion of mortgage paper. Sugar estates are considered
very unsafe, and cotton plantations are in a dnbiens
attitude, so far as seoority for obligations based on them
go.

‘-The movements ic Exchange to-day were freefor the
times. The sales were,not large in amount; Sterling
advanced to 165, or say 86.88 the pound sterling Francs
have also taken a start. The Bank of Louisiana was
Belling onParis direot at ®3 70 for currency,the Citizens’
Bark at the same. Sighton New York was weak at 115
over the counter. Some movements In Gold and Silver,
but the stock of these metals is much reduced, and be-
coming scarcer day after day. We quote :

G01d..i.........;..-............w......... 138 ®l4O
Silver. ; 127 0132
Demand United States treasury n0te5...... 132}|e ..

Begat tender 113 oils
Sight checks on New York—counter...,,,,. 115 o ..

Sight checks on New York—outside... 112 0114
Time bills—no demand.
Sterling... 152 ®155
F<arcs—bask rate 3.70 o ..

Francs—outside., 40003.90
Ihe following is the Bank of England statement, for

the week ending October 15,3862:
ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Notes i55ued.,.............................£30,091,895
Government Debt....... i 11,015,100
Other 5ecuritie5................. 3,534,900
Gold Coin and 8u11i0n........... 15,441,895
Silver8u11i0n......

30,091,895
. _

BASKING DEPABfSfENf,
Proprietors’ Capita 15........... £l4 553,000
8eat............................ 3,061,129
Public Deposits (Including Ex-

chequer-Savings Banks, Gem-
misstoners of National Debt,
and Dividend Accounts)...,.., 6,253,982

Other Dep05it5.................. 15,712,485
Seven Days’ and other Bills 735,392

40,315,988
GovemnestSeetltltic-j(inducing

Dead Weight Annuity) 12,163,992
Older5ecuritie5................. 18 931 69S
K0tee........................,. 8,431,935
Gold tad Silver Coin 788,805

——40,315.988
The Albany Argusabates that the river men, running

beats between Troy and New Tort, have determined to
advance freights about one-third, the advance to take
effect immediately.

The earnings of tlie Chicago and Book InlaidBailroad,
for lbo third week in October, were:
1861 .-. .. .*36.253 00
1862... 42 365 00

Increase...... ...............82,412 00

TheLonlsvtileJmimtl ofSaturday says: The tobacco
season of 1861-2 closed with the sales of yesterday. The
sales of the season at the three warehouses in this city

were as follows:'
Wide.

Pickett5..........a.............................. 14,360
Nlnlb Street...,, 7,832
Boone 6,636

Tdtai sales ofthe 5ea50n.;...... ........;...28,908
The Ban Francisco Pries Cisrrim, Oct. 10th, BayB:

Tte exports ofmerchandise from therefor nine monthß,
ending Oct. 1, were as follows: .

N.lf’kAßoston.B2,6Zi.4BT 49 *1,096 815 70 *1,386,41300
Englaid. 662 349 25 2 063,38476 173,04023
Mexic0........ 634 359-54 790,480 23 749.213 70
Fern. 171,422 38 97,695 87 64,449 12
Sandwichrsl’ds 211.763 72' 204,004 65 142,050 97
China.,,...... 518,454 94 521,181 50 481,612 09
Australia and N-

IfeaTsnd.... 93 836,562 30 800.609 45
Victoria, T. 1., 1,736.772 72 872 572 49 1,285:75140
Japan',. .‘. 13,169 68 14,139 91 19,648 63
OtherCountries 787,444 10 687,012 74 956,459 37

T0ta1..... ..$7,888,627,85 *7,188,850 04 85,016,297 97
The Nsw York Evening Pott of to-day says:
The sleek market Is deoidedly higher to-day, and at

ihe close there is a strong upward tendency. The de-
mand for the railway stocks is very active, and sines.the
board the market is buoyant at anadyanoe of loljf per
cent. ’ £: -

The strongest' of the railway' list are Erie, Michigan
Oentral, and Michigan Southern. Brie old 'stash opened,
at 67X and immediately went to 62^. Michigan gua-
rantied touched 85*, a rise of 2*per cent, on yester-
day’s price. ‘

. .
New York Central closes firm at 10434©losr Erie

preferred 90* 091.
1 here was arise of 6 per cent, in: Htanington stock-

-206 bid, 110 asked. Panama rose to-166, and that la bid
fermore.:':, c' , .

The speculation itt" seems to
he tost dying out. The sales to-day were at 4, after
touching 9 a week ago. ; - : 2

The coal stocks arefirm—Ds'awate and Hudson 111©
112; Pennsylvania 109*.

Bailroad bonds.are dm*,, especially the low-priced
kind.s. The issues of the Toledo and. Wabash, Torre
Heute Bml Alton, and Oliicagoaod Northwestern Cons-,
paniee, have an upwardtendency. Wabash seconds rose
* ; Terre Haute seconds I*. ;

Tbs Goveriment' list is firm, bwt the demand 3*not
activeto- Cay. 'The sixes of 1882 are’ a’.shade, lawer,
Belljrg at 104% against 104* yeitardav. The 130 notes
at o Cull at 10b If. The coupons- of 1881 seemto be the
favorites of i&veßtojs. -■■■•- 'J,

The money market is moderately active- at 5©6 4P
sent- on call, cbioiy at 5.

....

The goldmarkit.showß great slrengthto-day, and sales
have been madc-.as high as 132. dosing The
depredations o 9 the Alabama has checked- the export
trade, and holders are consequently firmerin thfttrviewfl.

Dutiable demand notes are in good demand at 126*0
126* W cent. „

.... ■ ‘ :~ Xxchtmge on Europe is firm and higher. First-class
bills on Hendon are quoted at 1450145*> on Paris 390©
387*; The supply of outside bills is very small, and,
under the increased,war rstei the shipments o! produce
yri)J he like y to faU bif conßlderably,
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: Philadelphia Markets,

KovEjrugj
The Prodnce markets continue dnl), and ri

6TOl!,t
Of the leading articles are Unchanged' 0[a*

Breadßtnffs ate not so active, and art,
lower. Coal is in demand at foil rates, ftjj8'6 n*»
and prices have again advanced. Sugar and nare film, and prices well maintained, (r,.,
very little doing, bnt the market coD«Ma~Ti6o!l
and prices unchanged. Fish are excised Teff8'*:

have advanced SI ; JVuit—There "*•

dcfng In foreign and domestic.
The Iron marketis very active, asj Mfel ,full prices. Lead is better. £nmhtr_there ibusiness doing, Naval Stores are veryBra J E<l

of Turpentine have again advanced. Oils a't6!]
firm, and prices lookingup. Provisions are -.

and prices arerather weak. Bics is very
firm, and prices well maintained, Oloverßecd 'ii^' 11
In demand. Timothy and Flaxseed are in ,a
the latter istill higher. Tallow, Teat, and lotfirm. Wool is in fair request, and prices tatlitt^ 8*

Flock.—The market is dull, there baing T
!S!it

inquiry either for shipment or homeuse; saL',*114*1

about 1,260 bbls, in lots, at $6 2506 3?%
56.7507.26 for extras; 87.25e7.75 for Ohi,
milla The sales to the retailers and bakers hat, ?
within the tame range of prices, for saperßae»j,
and 58a8.50 W bbi for fancy brands,actoriiamf?ty. Bye Flour has further adTaneed, and Un, 5,
at 86 50 4? bbi. Corn Meal la wanted, at JIMS’!
for Pennsylvania and 84 bbi forßrandyena T!*

Wheat is unsettled sad prices rate iotl.
sales of about 20,000 bus at 1430145 c for Wfajj!]
Penr.a, rede in store, 3,000 bus Southern do sk ji'iafioat, and whiteat 160«165c bn. Bye eras 1,

*

Blo«ly,BBd is in demand at 90055 c; thsiatrsift p
'3l

Corn is inactive, and about 18.0C0 bns sold »;:• T
Oats continue dull, with sales of 16,909 hm%
Ecuihem, end 41®420 bu for Penna,
of 20,000 bus are reported on term* kept pm* a

lEO° V b "> l,OCO bcs Barl« Mai:
Psoyisioxs —The receipts of ali kinds ara ii,w,

the seasce, and there is very little alteraii™ toi laa> descnptton.: there is less iuqairj- f QT r?
and prices are barely maintained with galea vi4abbi. City-packed Kesß Beef ranges at 813 u'silcountry 812 # bbl, cash. Bacoa is coaas, hfslowiy, and Jttamß ere ecarcs and ttrm: sales tf. „

9elQo, canvassed st 9>f el2o; Sides on7c, a-Lj
dera at 5% e6o, oash and abort time Thsuct
meats is exhausted: verylittle doing in the w.v-r- •
Bard—There is very Uttle left in firit hands, mii-S
atenot so firm in their views; sales of 6M h-i. J
.«*«*» “ “W 5 fcegB IIBUKo, and c«“mixed pigs ai 9ffi9*c # ft. Batter isLi gouend prices- are -Weil maintained; sales of lSsir.K-bbls ;l6*lBc for solid-packed; and rolilje®. "a
Cheese is firm, and selling at 9eloc k. i.Z
firmer, and Belling at 18el9c # dozen ““

Metals.—The advance noted in Pig fe,bites
well maintained, and Eome of the raanuta:fa"ug-st-
mending sttli higher prices. Salts of 1,5i"0a j> lAnthracite, at 528«30 cash and 4 month? sat S; is!SIS, 4 months. 600 tons bard iron sold et
Msnufaciured iron is in request, and jrtcas s-et-tiiaupward. Bead —The stock’hare is light, ite atGalenaat Bj£ c, and some Spanish atcaih Copper—Erglish Sheeting is steady at 370 # to, sal rib?
metsl at 27c # lb., on time.

Bask is wanted at the advance, withtightrcKijSi
and tales; several email lota of Ko. Quercitron«» n,
ported at ®36e3T V ton—the latter tor a good bred
TenDers’ Bsrk is sellingat 5120;4 ty cord.

Beeswax.—Small sales of yellow are making st Ml
41c 4?" ft, cash.

Cakdi.es are held firmly, with safes ofAdamauttu «

18o22JJc, 4 months; Sperm and Tallow Cauiita are u
changed, with rather meredots?.

Coffee.—The arrivals are very light, and the stria
first hands is about exhausted. Ibe demand Ci.»Sr»
'good, and prices are 1)* ©2c# & better. Salacan*
about 1.000 bags, in lots, « 29050 s for Eta, ct'a
ghayra at 27% o2Ba Op' lb. and 23b24c far Imf :n
and time. The bnlk of the sales are of the liar fc
scription.

Coal 1b in active demand; fhe receipt! by riStifi ri
canal continue fair, bnt supplies by the tatter via*
cease, as (he time approaches for the clo=a c!i l&l n-
vigstion. The shipments East continue Urge,tit*!
scarcity, ofsuitable vesßfcis, and the high rsteiei f:-
tend to somewhat retard operations to New Ictt tmi
is a larae amount going forward for the supplr of at

flotilla. .
Cotton.— There..has been veer inti- -Ji- Tit

maiket continues very firm, and prices arswelcK-
tained; sales comprise about £OO bales at 6Ccii; ii
middlings.

Drugs and Dies —All description! of forelp ar-
eals are held for a material advance, owing u hug

raiescf gold and exchange; sales of Soda A-Lo*
at 3 e3Xc, the latter figure for high teat. Sahl*
maica Logwood and Indigo an private terms.

I-'eatileks are in fair request; sales of gwi
at 40©42c# lb, cash.

Freights—To Liverpool there is vetr litds pla

goisglorward. We quote Flour et 3s 63, Craieii i"-1
at 12d, and heavy goods at 35CP40:-! tb torn TeeiajtM-
gsgement to Bcndon was at 4a for Flour, Biter arsis,
and 42s 6d for heavy goods. In West India
mnch doing, owing to the scarcity of ««4
freights are steady at 82 40 toßostsn. ifiiif
dence and Fall Biver, and 81 75 to Nt* ’’r’ „ ”
been paid to load Coalfor California. 1“Is'“ c
toncontinue as is&t quoted. .

Fish —There is more doing in HacSetsbaa-tt®
have advanced ®l4P' bbi, withsates oi 6M tbn!«a
wharfon private terms. Thesales from st« w '

rate, No. 1 selling st ®12012.501?bbl jho 25;-;,
8.50, and No.3at S4as bbl. Pickled Heuiai M

from SI 50 to S 3 EO fir old and new. Coda* art-

S 4 with very lioaited Inquiry. sj*
Fruit.—Further sales from :ar,%?L,, rdcs

Baiains witbin the range of 83.9004#' bo -
and 83.7403,80 for Bunch, tncludmg half and
boxes in proportion. Lemons are very dnU,

S2a3 box. Currantsare held at i-Hc '

lrbit there ia less doing. Green Apples —

said rangefrom 8160 to S 3 # bb>. Janet il ,
fancy NewYork. For dried fruit .7',}

. Ginseng is scarce; we quote crude at 0.00.1

There is no clarified hßre .

Guano.—7 he demand has fallen off, as e-
f

season of the year, and there is very U«*e c
any.descriatton.

,k,i#!ai,
Bat is steady at 70o8Cc for Timothy, thib
H*mp is held firmly. There la vary

Bidbs »re dull, and the salts of botb ioreis

mestic are tmlmpottsnt. ,
Lumber —There is a steady trade doing

without change ia prices. Among tfee
700tOOO Laths at 81 SB, and poor qaalu? «*• *

k] ,p
of yeliow sap sold at 814.60, and triutsp 1-

AT - ■

TilJ— AM.* ►* r'kt>'
Moi.ASeks.—There is a better feeling '

,

with a moderate inquiry; salts of 150 h»«
Canteseej and 350420 for Muscorado; sv '
York Syrup sold at 35* c cash. ■ : t

Naval Etobes —The stocks of all kinise-'i
ptices are very firm; sales of common —v
at$l6OlB V bbl No change in Pitch er U-
ofTurpentine are firm, and prices have sgm > '
fjoall sales are meking at *2 70 4? gallon. :..g

Oils —Fish Oils are firmly held with
sales ofCrude Hhale at 90c, and refined at-2
time. Lard Oil ranges from 85 to 95c
winter. Xdneeed Oil is better, with sales
W gallon. Petroleum is unsettled;
25c, and refined at 450 in bond, and 47pA-'""

Plaster—The receipts are very light- t '' ’
leit have been sold at 82 7502,87* W W'l - . ,56 »s

Bice.—The stock here is very light; ea— 51 •
have been made at 707*c W lb.

Salt.—Prices are stiUtending upward ;
Island sinco our last norice on terms kef- f*

one < fSicily also on private terms. ..-Cic'S**'
Seeds Therebaa been a good demand m , sit

and it is taken on arrival at 531% ® yjis®
1,600 bus Bold at these rates for fair ana forpt'J
Is selling at *l5O for common, and &-B" !>*

lots. Fiaxieed is in good demand, „ mors,
bus at $2.5002 75 W bn, some holds* itcej

SffOAK —The market continues very Cv
and stocks are light, and sales limited, • ,- j,rffier.!{
and New Orleans sold at 9%0L0c form
10%oll*c fer the latter. Havanas B*“*
&, on usual terms.

.

(rift*2
triRiTS continue firm and on Ibesor hdd “S

salts of foreign at fail prices. K. E-{ oilst*
W gallon. Whisky Is rather better ,ss'«
at 38040c, bhds 38c,.aid drudge at 3.

Talxow is quoted at ll*c tor cuy-re
,

for country, with small sales. fc
Teas —Prices are very firm, wltn ngn

Blacks and Gretns. , . „f
Tobacco —There ia very little stoat o

here, and prices are tending nP ygUerpif
Is also light, and holders have realized™ . ?

Wool—There is more inquiry foe i s3ie.;f.O-
holders are demanding higherfigrtren. ye;.Jr
lbs, including fine at 60062c, and hersa.

followingare therecei rts of Flonrand^t8-
port to-day . o «00 bbls-

Flour.... “aSnobss.Wheat •-fsMWL■s’.EOObM.
: 0at5......... ThJ riCj

NEW XOBK OATTIiE MABfET.-- .p;s -S|
have been 5,867 Beeves, 105 Oowa, >6< ' *

;
and Bambs, and 31,762 Swine—stowing v
207 Beeves, 23,Gows, 00-Yeals. and
decrease of 4,272 Sheep and Lambs-

At Alierton’s, ,4,453 Breves were
following States: New York, 1,546, jj.;!i.sn,
779; Illinois, 956; Kentucky, 429; 6

"StSorßroreattle
head on rate, of which a large pro porn-w a

offirst class bollocks. Prices were not •!W
week, owing in part to extra la““%,„,c i,er3-'rt 9mainiy to the action ef the wholesale
organized a movement to resist the m tW
butchers demand that the drovers eia n tJ] e,
cents per head after they have““ ,p
droversreturn to do, and prefer Belnr>a
who are willing to buy in the
though a decline is submitted to. B» »

oDt
movers in this act will be unable fit?
sisns. The bulk of the sales ars from
pound, though afew very fine tamgnt s
inferior’6 cents.

, , tto’^sS 1
Milch cows have sold modrratfAt F:-*-.,,

week, without essential change mpt , ,- Eet
835 is the general selling rale; here

Veal Calveß have not heaninvery b^^jftJ'J
prices are very heavy: we qnote at -J
: Sheep and Lambs lave not com o
week, snd, with, a-gvod

-proved fully 25e peir head.. We 4 jet
;BSC. and Lambs at 4*05*0-, and a ,v

Paries by B. H. Hwne_ef 1.239 k &

f
fcr $8,538.63; avejage $4-2<k ciif!
do.do. for £2,60539;av^54“ but

Swine have arrivedJltdte&f'gj (W>v 05
heen .very Wr, and grsdM
change bota lestwet*. Common five. a‘“V

a lower. Je 3“f.“™ U7S.<di«9fled aismlery-Mo*
dreesed) 4^°^*


